
Society 
Tate, Mr. 

I Are Wed 
Tate, daughter of 

Mrs. William H. Tale of 
Vhr. a*d Sett W. Scott, son of 
Paul U Scott and the lata Mr 
of niaabalk City, wore unl-1 

to marriage at tit Flrat Bapt-! 
In Boone on Friday, 

SO, at four o'clock in j 

L. H. HoUinijtworth per- 

forated the double-ring ceremony 
ta • 'netting of palms, lighted cand 
laa, and white flowers. Mrs. Gray 
ion Eggers, orjtanlst, and Mrs J. 

Jr., vocalist, rendered 

The bride was attired in a two- 

fieee auit of blue. Her acceaaorles 
Were of Winter white and black, 

the wore a white orchid corsage. 
Both Mr. and Mr*. Scott are 

hMmhars of the fa< < Qr of Appa- 
lachian Elementary School. Mrs. 
Scott holds degrees from Lincoln 
Memorial University and George 
Peebody College for Teachers. Mr. 
leott ia a graduate of Berry Col- 
lege and Appalachian State Teach- 
ers College. 

Fallowing a wedding trip, the 

•ouple will reside at 108 Faculty 
Apartmeota. 

TRADE AT HOME 

Garden Club 
Yule Meet Held 
Among the Yuletide gathering* 

held In the beautiful new home of 

Dr. and Hn. William H. Plero- 

mon* ra the December meeting 
of the Blue Ridge Garden Club. 
The Chrlitnn decontioo* 

throughout tlx house were an in- 

spiration to member* of the club, 
especially aa thejr were the theme 
for the program given by Mr*. B. 
W. Stalling*. Mr*. R. H. Harmon 

identified several *pecie* of holly 
and recommended a wider u*e of 

thi* versatile evergreen. 
Mrs. Lee Reynold*, Mr*. D. I. 

Wilcox, and Mr*. J. 1. Winkler 

were hoeteaae* to the members 

and guests, serving a colorful and 
delicious luncheon. 

Club Group 
Meets Tonight 
The Literature and Education 

Department of the Worthwhile 
Woman's Club will meet Thursday 
at 7:30 with Mr*. D. L. Wilcox at 

1)0 Oak Street Mr*. Gordon Tay- 
lor will be associate hostess. 

Air Force Voodoo fighter-bomb- 
er wins back official world speed 
record from Great Britain. 

Piquant Pastries For Parties 

Tabaaco ana (rated dmat added to packaged paetry mix re- 
sult! in the eaaaon'a b**t-taeting cocktail (ami Easy to do. and 
you're assured of criep. warm nibbling food for your guest*. «o 
good that you need aerve little eUe. 

Tahanco. one at the oldeet food product* in the land, .(it "came 
oof ahortly after the CivU War!) la atiU one of the best friend, 
of every food. Does winders for eggs, for meat diahea of every 
description, for white uturea and graviae. 
Keep the bright little bottle handy, and maaaura out the proper unount of drop* ao that youII be aura of using enough to impart the delicate flavor and test for which this liquid pepper seasoning is 

so famoui, 

Tabasco Cheeae Straws 
1 package pie cruet mix 1 cup grated sharp American cheese 

% teaspoon Tabaaco 
Turn pie cruet mix into mixing bowl; add cheeae. Mix with 2 

forks until cheese is evenly distributed -throughout mixture Add 
Tabaaco to water called for in package directions. Stir into mixture 
with a fork. Form into ball. Roll out 1/16-inch thick on lightly 
floured board ar poetry cloth. Cut out with email star or other 
email cuttar, or roil with paetry wheel into atrip* 3 inchea long 
and %-inch wide. Bake on ungraaaed cookie sheet in a moderate 
oven, (375* F.) 5 to 7 minute* for email shapee and 10 minutes 
for (trip*. 
NOTE: If desired, form all or half of dough into a roll, 1U inches 
in diameter. Place in freeser 1 hour or in refrigerator 2 heure, 
or until flrm enough to slice. Cut into 1/16-inch slices. Place on 
greased baking ah*et: if dented, eprinkle with paprika. Bake in 
• moderate oven, (375* F.) 6 to 7 minute*. 

Kitchen If Very 
Important Room 

Most of mc apend a great deal 
et our time la the kitchen When 
we build a Dew home or raaaodol 

aa old aae, the kitchen uaually 
haa mora money »peut oo it than 

any °titer room in the boohe. 

Your way ot living determine* 
what your kitchen ahould be like, 
for thia roaion planning or re 

arranging it ia a very peraonal 
matter Not every old or middle- 

ago kitchen nooda extenaive re- 

modeling. In raaay caaoa, one or 

two amall changea will work woo- 
den in incrotaed convenience and 

general livaMlity. 
Often a new or recently re- 

modeled kitchen, altar it hae been 
lived in awhile, will reveal cer- 

tain ahortcomlngi. Don't be dia- 
couraged, even the |beet deaignera 
of kite he na admit thia ia not un- 

uaual. 

One thing we all agree on ia 

Iota of light in the kitchen. Day- 
light and aunlight give a cheerful 
feeling to the room. Give artifici- 

al light careful attention. General 
lighting throughout the room and 
concentrated light over work areaa 

such as th 

A heat mUu (<Ua cot* into 
pace MtM far UUbM nblMti 
This tu ha turned into aa ad- 

vantage by building • (Mm 
work counter or daak with kaee 
room beneath. The top aheold ha 
28 inches from the floor lor peeV 
1B« vegetable! or writing without 
•train 
The materials used in the kit- 

ehan must be eaiy to cara far. 

Natural *wood cabinets have be- 

come very popular (or thia reason 

They are finished with a aealer 

and then are given a hard char 

surface that only needs a damp 
cloth rubbed over it to clean. 

The kitchen is being combined 
with the family room to make 

thinga more pleasing for mother. 
She can cook and (till join in the 

family conversations. 

DYE AID AGAINST CANCKK 

London — Methlyene blue, a 

widely used dye for itaining bac- 
teria to make them show up well 

under the microscope, can cure 

fast-growing cancers in small ani- 

mals, R. T. Pursell, a veterinar- 

ian from New South Wales, has 

reported in the British scientific 

journal Nature. 

Fashion News 
Skirt* have torn up oae inch 

or ao the Pari* deaignen aay 
also Mid that tbi* depends on the 
height and the figure Could it be 
that Pari* ha* at la*t caught on to 
the fact that American women 

(and the** are admittedly their 
beat customer*) will not go along 
with a fashion idea unJeaa it doe* 

loraething (or them. 
Thi* i* cucfa * change of tone 

from the usual French fa*hion re- 
lease that we felt compelled to 
comment on it j 
The way American women took 

to the decree* handed down by 
Paris designers after World War 

II certainly led them to believe, 
and with good rea*on. that we were 
a bunch of iheep. However, the 

time ha* changed. 
It ha* been a (low process but 

perhap* the "ctraw" was the little 
ucceu the late*t French design 
ha* met with in thi* country. The 
one in que*tion is called the "lack 

dre**" and with good reason. 

American buyer* bought very 
few of theie "*ack" number*. The 

one* they bought were more for 

ihowing than for selling And, a* 
it worked out, even fewer of these 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
from 

SHOEMAKE & COUNCILL 

OIL COMPANY 
503 E. Howard St. ' 

• Boone, N. C. 

To Our Friends and Customers: 

Beginning Wednesday, January 1, 1958, We Will Be Affiliated With j 

Sinclair Refining Company 
Ah a distributor of Sinclair gasoline, kerosene, fuel oil, and all related 

products. We will be serving you with these fine products as we have 
served you with Gulf products in the past, with our usual prompt, 
efficient service. Our operation will continue bigger and better, and 
we believe more satisfactory, if that is possible. 

Out* Telephone Numbers Are 

DAY, AMherst 4-8970 NIGHT, AMherst 4-3206 or 4-3921 

THANK YOU 
J. D. Shoemake and Johnny Councill 

were »oid to Amarteaa wo- 

To Get Degree 
At Emory U. 

Atlanta. Git —Richard U Zuber, 
708 faculty Street, Boone. N. C, 
is among 70 students who complet- 
ed work toward degrees at the 
close of the fall quarter at Kmory 
University. Degrees will be for- 

mally conferred on all December, 
|March and June graduates at 
ceremonies early in June. 
Zuber will receive the Master of 

Arts degree. 

DEMOCRAT ADS PAY 
" 

NYHAN ABUT IN J AT AN 

Faced with a proapect of a new 

curplua at aoybeoaa, the Agricul- 
ture Department la taking atepa 
to expand marketa for that com- 

moditjr in Japan 
Tbia year1! aoybean crop ha* 

baas forecast mm the Urfeat of re- 

cord, and in excen oI market 

proapecta. 

Than You Think! |t-s Ltife' Than 

V 

DON'T 
WAIT! 

DO IT NOW — GET YOUR 

AUTO LIABILITY 

INSURANCE 
No Auto Insurance — No 1958 

License Plate 
All North Carolina motorists must show proof of minimum insurance 

coverage of $5,000 to $10,000 bodily injury and $5,000 property damage to 

obtain 1958 license plates. Deadline for display of new plates is February 

15, 1958 

What Is Liability Insurance? 
An automobile Insurance policy that provides insurance for damages to 

persons or property caused by your motor vehicle and for which you are 

legally obligated to pay. 

Arrange for Proper Insurance Nouj 

See 

Coe Insurance & Realty Co. 
217 E. King St. Boone, N. C. Dial AM 4-8256 

I 

Stallings Jewelry Company's After Christmas 

THURSDAY, l I IIIH II I I T JANUARY 

FRIDAY, II UW ill L 2-3-4 
SATURDAY 

W J O J. M.J Wm w m *0* 

BAY SUE Doors Open 
10 A. M. 

Group Of Diamond Rings 
We have taken these out of our regular stock for immediate clearance. Most 
are one-of-a-kind. Some have been here a long time. . .. Some are discon- 
tinued styles. This group includes wedding sets, wedding bands, solitaires, 
dinner rings, princess rings, and genta' diamond rings. 
3—Y. G. Diamond Dinner Rings, 
Reg 1100 00—NOW $50.00 

7-Diamond Bridal Seta—Y. G.— 

Reg. $500.00—NOW ...... $350.00 

1—Tray Wedding Bands $5.00 each 
18-Diamond Briaal Seta—Y. G.— 
Reg. $325.00—NOW $199.90 

3—W. G. Dinner Rings — Reg. 
$37.50— NOW $29.59 

LADIES' JEWELRY 
20->-Pearl Necklaces, from 

$5.50 - $20.00 50% off 

1—Cross, reg. $8.50 V4 price 
8—Rhinestone Sets Half prlee 
7—Bracelets Half price 
3—Necklace Sets Vt price 
3—Pin-Earring 

Sets Now V4 price 
1—Pr. 7 Strand Pearls — 

reg. price $35.00, now $17.50 

MEN'S JEWELRY 
18 Genuine Leather Billfolds, 

reg. price, $4.50 up 
Sale $3.00 

3 dozen Leather Straps, reg. 
$1.00, Sale 50c 

2 Cigarette Cases, reg. $9.50, 
Sale $4.50 

1 Group Cuff Links only $1.06 
5—17-J. Waterproof Watches, 

reg. $33.75, Sale ... $19.95 
3 Doz. Stretch Bands 50% off 

ELGIN - BULOVA - HAM ILTON 
. . . The& nldin cannot be Mid 
for brand new becaoae they have 
been in our stock for a long Une 
and have become "ahopwora." 
Tbejr have a few scratches on them 
and most of the boxes an soiled. 
Each watch runs perfectly and 

every watch caries fnaraatee. 

Your 

Choice Vx 
PRICE plus tax 

(1st COME — 1st SERVED) 

BABY GOODS 
2—six pc. Seta—Reg. $7.50— 
NOW - $3.25 

3—Spoon, Fork, and Cup Sets 
Reg. $3.85—NOW ... $2.95 

8—Spoon and Fork Sets—Reg. 
$2.80—NOW $1.90 

2—Sterling Spoon and Fork 
Sets, reg. $5.00, NOW $2.59 

1—Sterling Spoon and Fork 
Set—Reg. $5.90, NOW $2.75 

= 

SILVER and CHINA 
Salttia Crystal, nf Si M for «ac * SSc 
•-c*. Tumbler* . *Vo 

IS-pc MU jKlutraw Braaktalt- 
war*. rag. CMS*—Tm Sato . SIS.SS 

four la pc iota of Stancle 
NHtn, r*f. SUM. 
for Bala I SIS.SS 

1 aat Bavarian China, Srrvlca 
for S. rai SSTSO r» Sola S4SJS 

1 Ml French Havlland China- Autumn 
Laaf- aarvlc* tor S. rrf SUS. 60 
Hi Sola T. Sll 

1 aot Syraeua* China- Bala Ire whlta 
"K- 

Cafe Cod Cryatal. r««. Si SO 

TERRIFIC VALUES IN 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

Yoar Choice | 
Here is a fine selection of Cos- 

tume Jewelry la odds and cads. i 
All la lovely designs. 
and take your plch. 44c 

Plus Tm 

All Sales Cash 
NO REFUNDS—NO EXCHANGES- 

NO GIFT WRAPPING 

m 

B. W. STALLINGS 
BOONE'S LEADING JEWELER 

SINCE 1933 

LUCKY? 
If Not, Wear Your Lucky 

Birthstone 

Group No. 1 
Solid Golds, reg. $7.50—$1.99 

Group No. 2 
Solid Gold, Vi price 

Group No. 3 
Solid Gold, reg. $12.00, $0.95 

Group No. 4 
GenU' Solid Gold Now V* off 

PENS and PENCILS 
28 Pencils, reg. $1.50 to $15.00 

Only $1.00 
8 Fountain Pens Only $1.99 
1 Sheaffer Set, reg. $30.00— 

Sale $18.99 
1 Sheaffer Set, reg. $18.00— 

Sale price 
1 Sheaffer Set. reg.* $14.00— 

Sale prlee 
3 Parker 21 Seta Sale ... $8.90 

1 Sheaffer Set, reg. $15.95— 
vi off m>\. 

isS 


